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IXDVSTRIAL TRA1XIXG IX HAWAII
If the plans of the American Legion, the

ertuentionul li'iiwvt nit'iit of the Y. M. C. A.

and the Department of Public Instruction ma-

terialize, Hawaii is soon to have a school sys-

tem adapted to her peculiar conditions and
needs. She is going to train her school child-

ren to do the kind of work that they will
have to do when they are pan with school
and are starting out to earn their own bread
and butter.

Our schools are often accused, especially
by plantation men, of attempting to train boys
for "white-collar- " jobs. And there is certain-
ly much tji'iiili in the accusation. Pun over
the list of high school graduates that you
know. How many of them are working on
plantations? How many of the few that go
onto the plantations or into other agricultur-
al work, have the slightest knowledge of the
work they start to do? Sonic of them may
have previously acquired, knowledge of the
work, but certainly they did not get that
knowledge in school.

"White-collared- ' jobs are not so bad, in
some localities and in limited numbers. Put
we are a agricultural ocommuuily. We need
men who can make a field of cane grow, who
can produce pineapples, coffee or general
crops. We need to teach ou,r children that it
is just as honorable for them to handle a monkey--

wrench as it is to wiggle a pen. And
they won't get that idea as long as the whole
trend of their schooling is along the lines of
"white-colla- r thinking."

Mr. Looiuis started the ball rolling at the
Ewa (Oahul school. He deserves much cred-

it f(P it. He is not a plantation man him-

self. He is not a farmer in any way. Put,

Chinese Club Organizes

In spite of the threat of inclement
weather, 45 Chinese young men and
women of Kauai met at the county
building at Lihue on Saturday even-
ing, December 10th and organized the
Chinese Geto Geta Club. Old man
Pluvius had no chance to throw
gloom into the spirits of these young
people, for there were representatives
from all parts of Kauai present, and
they came with the fighting spirit.

It did not take very longr before
the club was actually organized, and
building itself upon the foundation:
To promote closer unity and sympa-
thy among American citizens of Chin-
ese ancestry and descent ,for the in-
terchange of ideas of mutual help
and benefit and for obtaining en-
forcement of their rights as 100 per
cent American citizens; to promote
a cordial relation, between American
citizens of Chinese ancestry or de-
scent and other American citizens;
to help better the condition of the
Chinese on the island of Kauai so-
cially, morally, intellectually, and
physically.

The officers elected at the meet-
ing were K. C. Ahana, president;
Emma Luke, vice president; Dr. Sau
Yee Chang, secretary; K. M. Ahana,
treasurer; Q. C. Ako, auditor. David
Luke. Y. T. Lai, Chang Yau, Margar-
et Wong, G. M. Shak, Joe Tseu, to-
gether with the president, secretary
and treasurer constitute the execu-
tive board.

As soon as the members present
were seated in the county building,
Dr. S. Y. Chang made the opening
remarks and called attention to the
fact that at the very inception a tem-
porary chairman was necessary in
order to call the meeting to order,
and K. C. Ahana was nominated. He
was later unanimously elected pres-
ident, being nominated by Dr. S. Y.
Chang who made a short nomina-
tion speech on the county treasur-
er's record as a citizen, his interest
in affairs concerning the welfare and
interests of the Chinese community
here, his ability for leadership, and
on his popularity as being the most
popular Chinese young man on Ka-
uai.

Following the organization tradi-
tions, most of the officers elected
were called upon to "speech, speech,
Bpeech." President Ahana in real po-
litical fashion, pledged his support to
the club and emphasized the need of

of all the officers and
members, for "in unity there is
strength," was the gist of his talk.
Q. C. Ako called attention to har
mony in the club. He was also the
prize winner of the evening his sue
gestion for an appropriate name for
the chili lining unanimously accepted.
He will 1)0 exempt from initiation
fees. Chang Yau, a member of the
executive board just prior to ad
journment, expressed the necessity
of such an organization for Chinese
young people, that the club must do
things, and added that he shall do
his best to help make the club a
flourishing one.

Although the next meeting of the
r.ewly organized club has not been
decided upon, tentative ideas and
programs are already being manned
out. The president will soon announce
the constitution and s commit-
tee.

On the whole the initial meet-
ing was a great success. Harmony
prevailed and although harmony sel-
dom prevails at any new organiza-
tion meetings it prevailed wonder-
fully at the meeting Saturday even-
ing. The election of officers went
off smoothly, despite the fact that
there were considerable arguments
on polnta of order, which every
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connected as he is with educational work, he
cannot help but see that many men are need-
ed here who know which end o f a pineapple
plant to stick in the ground. And he
found that the men who enlist in Y. M. C. A.
night school classes, men who are out making
their own living and who see what is lacking
in their training and are trying to (remedy
it, want this practical training.

This industrial training is to be given a
at the Kapaa school. Needless to say,

all Kauai is going to watch. And if the
school authorities show that they can readily
teach our children thcire what they need to
know to be more useful citizens of Hawaii,
they will be fully justified in asking leg-
islature for much larger Appropriations for
carrying on this vojrk on a larger

A VU.UMUXITY CHRISTMAS
Of course, we are always cheerful and

happy even in warm weather. Put when the
north wind begins to blow out the red stream-
ers of the poinselta and little trees hold-

ing out their arms to be hung with apples
and candles, it seems as if a special season
of good cheer had set in. And, so it has, for
Christmas is coming, and coining soon. Per-
haps the happiest evidence of it is the quiet
preparation now going on for the Community
Christinas at the armory where the whole
community .may gather, regardless of race
and creed. Some of plans are given in
another column of this issue of the Garden
Island; further details will be published next
week . The Garden Island extends its hearti-
est appreciation of this most significant festi-
val which, once a year, brings us all together
in a spirit of friendliness and leal good
cheer.

young club has to experience. And
this only went to prove that the
members were enthusiastic and are
full of the fighting spirit to make
the organization of the club a suc-
cess. It is being hoped by the offi-
cers and members that the Chinese
Geto Geta Club is going to be a real
asset to the island of Kauai.

KOLOA GIRL RESERVES PICNIC

The Koloa Girl Reserves had a
picnic on Saturday, December 3, 1911.
They met at the school at 9 a. m.
It was a very nice day so they
walked to the beach. On the way they
told stories and sang songs, when
they reached the beach they went
swimming. In the sea they played
many games. When lunch time came
they sat in a circle and ate their
lunch. After lunch they hunted pret-
ty shells and afterward they swam
again. At 3:30 they started for home.
On the way home they told riddles
and stories. They enjoyed the out
ing very much.

GIRL RESERVE NOTES

LEHUA CORPS
"Success consists in the climb."

This is what the members of the Le-hu- a

corps believe. Watch us grow; in
spirit and not in number, for every
corps is evenly divided. The other
corps will have to travel at a high
rate to keep pace with us. We have
already held two meetings and have
gone on one hike. Every one in the
Lehua corps came to the first lesson
in signalling.

The giving out of arm-band- s with
chevrons for those who have done
certain deeds has aroused much in-
terest among our members. There
will be a day when the Lehua corps
will be proud to introduce "Mermaid

to the other girls for we hear
rumors of private swimming lessons
at Niumaulu. Frances Yardin. our
outings and Innings chairman, is

long walks since she can take
long strides and cover much dis-
tance in a short time. Esther Tseu
has determined to darn her own
stockings for at least two months
in order to earn more paint. Shizue
Kamei is willing to learn how to
bake at least five different kinds of
cake to add one more point to her
list. The other members, Sin Ung,
Minnie Aiko, and the two Chiyos are
doing countless other things.

There is ono thing that is of
especially great interest. It is service
work. We are doing what little we
can to cheer some soul and carry
the Christmas spirit into a lonely
home. Esther Tseu.

4 )
MEXICAN CREEPER GIRLS

We have had three regular meet-
ings. At the first one we selected
our corps officers and voted for a
corps flower. This was the Mexican
creeper. It stands for "Reaching to-
ward the highest," because the Mexi-
can creeper is a vine that climbs up
as high as it can. At the second
meeting Miss Underhill explained to
us the honor system and the way we
could cam points. We also voted to
learn the Girl Reserve prayer and
say it in our meetings. At the third
meeting Jean Siiison gave a splendid
four minute talk on "How to Face
Life Squarely." During this talk she
read a paragraph on Friendship. In
this we learned that we should be
honeSt With fllirSI'lvPK Hnrt Invnl tn
others. After her talk enrh moml.u
of the corps was asked to give one
way in wnicn sna 1 linn i? it tshn nM
face life squarely. Some of them
were: Share all vnup irmiil ihmmiiiii
and ideas with others; do a kind
deed everv ilav? heln nth
cheerful; be reverent to God.

ine gins of our corps are trying
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their best to get all the honors they
can. The day after Thanksgiving as
many of the girls as were able to
went on a hike to Kipukai. Some of
the girls are earning their points by
ironing clothes ,two by walking 30
miles in ten days. They are accomp-
lishing this by walking home from
school every day for two weeks. One
of the girls is getting some points
for cooking and some girls are tak-
ing care of their own rooms. Our
corps is also keeping up its spirit of
service by doing some work for
Christmas. May Wedemeyer.

THE HIBISCUS CORPS

The Hibiscus corps bas held two
regular meetings. At the first meet-
ing we selected officers. Miss Under-
hill explained the Girl Reserves in-
signia and honor points, and a reg-
ular time for corps meetings was ar-
ranged. Also we decided to follow
the Girl Reserve opening ceremony,
which is: the flag salute, the code,
a five minute talk by one of the
members, the hymn chosen for a
corps hymn, and the Girl Reserve
prayer.

At our next meeting, Margaret
Sloggett, our corps leader, gave a fine
talk on the meaning of "To Face
Life Squarely." She told us to sug-
gest different things to put on each
side of the square with which we
may always face life. Miss Under-
hill reported that two of the girls,
Grete Glund and Ellen Sisson, had
earned nearly enough points under
health. Knowledge and spirit, to win
the first chevron. We chose "Am-
erica the Beautiful" as our corps
hymn. We suggested "Seize oppor-
tunity" for a purpose for the whole
division to be registered at the Girl
Reserve headquarters in New York.
Also we talked over the service
work we are doing for Christmas.

LANTANA CORPS

The Lantana corps has been very
active. Last week at the second
meeting we went through the open-
ing ceremony and then the corps
leader gave a talk on "Facing Life
Squarely." For about two minutes
after the talk the rest of the girls
discussed the question and gave their
ideas on the subject. The businesspart of the meeting took most of
the time. This included plans for ser-
vice work and the system for win-
ning points. While Miss Underhill
read us the points we checked theones we already had earned and
those that we wanted to earn. Many
girls have gained points under
homekeeping and 'are going to winpoints under spirit. Some of thegirls wanted to learn signalling so a
meeting was called the next day at
noon to learn the alphabet. Some of
the girls did not know how to swim
so we thought we would invite an-
other corps and go down to Niumalu
the coming Friday and teach thesegirls how to swim. But because of
the school bus and sharks we de-
cided we would wait until after
Christmas and then go somewhere
else. Signaling is making rapid pro-
gress, and the Christmas dolls' ward-
robe is growing daily. We are going
to have a meeting the week after
i nristmas ami all the girls are look-
ing forward to it because Peggy Mul-le- r

is going to give us a talk on
the first two points in our code
which are: A girt reserve is gracious
in manner and impartial in judg-
ment. Anna Scott.

A committee renreKentln tho ,.,. ,i
division, Alice Broadbent. chairman
neien Morgan, Kam Chung Chong,
Esther Tseu and Margaret Sloggett
is busy framing a constitution forthe Kauai High School Girl Resrve
unit.
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Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 694 Honolulu

ft a

f CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED

if Dealers In i
k Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies

SOLE AGENTS FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food 4

and other specialties. Arabic for t
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In- -

cuuators ana urooaers.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu J

T

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

T Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms
m Main Building

Throe Airy Cottages
Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-

try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

KEEP YOUR PICTURE8 IN

PHOTO ALBUMS
It preserves them for future en-

tertainment
Complete new assortment from
35c to (10.25.

Special Attention to Orders by
Mail

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographio

1059 Fort Street ... . Honolulu

Koloa j
Plantation j

Store I
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions 7
T

General Plantation
Supplies

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BAXKIKQ UOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

I

FORESIGHT
If your father had bought 8 per cent bonds In 1873 he would
have profited1 tremendously by the subsequent Increase In
security values.

This year, you have practically the same opportunity an
opportunity which comes once in a life-tim- and does not stay
very long. That the time Is rapidly passing Is shown by the
steady rise In bond prices In the last few months.

We are listing numerous attractive Investments In bonds of
companies whose long record and sure standing In the fin-

ancial fabrlo of America assure the owner of their bonds of
safety and security.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKE3 ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST. HONOLULU

Save Your Clothing
E CONOMY demands that the expensive shirt, the fine gown

or the suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by
4 THE METHOD EXQUISITE

'

of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Post)

Exchange

Do you want

to send money away?

If you do, let this --

bank handle the

for you.

We can remit money

by check or cable

to any part of

the world.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Kauai.

Kapaia Garage Co.
Agents for

U. S. TIRES
AND

Automobile M o t o r cy c I e Gas
Engine and General Repairing

VULCANIZING
a I. "

Tel. 228

transaction

Waimea,

- - - P.O. Box 236
Kapaia, Lihue

ft
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